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' ' V KuT. heii8! won't" lay, and
ou'tniftht ne well ive your

feed, and get souje wjgs iu re

,v .Digupa portion of your
yard as soon an possible, and
ffive the hens a chance to

ork in some fresh earth. --
.

The new bee escape-hone- y

board makes excelleut venti- -

laters in hot wen t her, 'and
many think they prevent the
bees 8ariningfroinexces.sivj

1 heat.
The secret of getting wax

to a bright yellow color in to
let it cool slowly. If you bav
a large quantity, you have a
large quantity. ,ou cap put
a large quantity o! water in

. . .
. ...

The cow . whieh costs $40
per annum to feed, mid, pro-

duces $30 in milk and butter
is a sad Irak, .equal, if not
greater than a ratholein the

: bin.l --
i .'. M

.Do not allow the manure
heap to lay exposed to all
the drenching rains from fall
tn spring and then buy cnh
Uieicial fertilizer to help . the
crop along.

If you havn't 'cleaned out
your roosting . place, ami
sprinkled lime or sulphur a
bout you should do' so at
once Wnna wea t her will

. bring foul air, and that is pro
effective of disease.

Three light meaJndai',v are
better tor hens than oiie hea-
vy one. ' If y& 'don't believe

. it, try it on yourself. Over-
feeding will produce liver en-

largement; Indigestion will
follow, and then 1 he lion will
become poor and non produc
tive. - . :

A successful bee keeper ,is
careful of his bees, keeping
the ?n trance to the hive nar-
row and nearly closed a t
night, if colonies are weak

. when the pollen season com
mences. It takes, tweiitv-on- e

dnys from the time the gg
laid to rear a bee. j , v-

The cheapest pork is made
from hogs which are never
wintered, but which get a

. good share of their snste--"

nance during a long season
upon pasture or a tjood
range. In the" North clover
is oecomiiig the universal
pork producer, while want in
the South supplies the place
even more cheaply.
Experience and industry are

essential to success in poul-
try business. You can gain
the expeiieuce. with a dozen
fowls, and then gradually
grow into a larger business.
Thus you can ascertain whe-
ther you really like the busi-
ness enough to follow it for
a living. If yon do not like
it you'll never make, a suc-
cess of it. Ex. '. ;

When Baby was tick, we gave her Castoria, ',

When aba ta a Child, aha cried for Castoria,
. Wke the became Urn, the clung to Cantorla,

- tWhe(Ulu4Cbdrai,ijMTeUiraCWorix.

;: To heal galls in horses.
.

I'l'.i "The horse is galled and still
'?f

" we need him in theeollardai-.:;- .

ly."-- All right. Keep on wor- -

king him, only sponge the
galls two or time timeh a

v..day in cold water alid cover
(

? ' them with pOH di'ied sulphur.
V - The sore spots will callus o--

ver, become tough ' and hebl
V in Bpiteof the work. ': ,

How Boy Played th Slow. A

ri'Jw)y' at Wake Forest
giyesithe following well, de-

served lecture to , the JVews

and'' Obsvi vei ind to t h e

young man who got inta f he
circus by pretending that he
was blind: .

' 'J,.: ..

.1 notice1 in your issue of
the 27th. an item ; under the
heading of "How he Played
tleBhow," which is calcula-

ted 'to'.' injure the morals of
"Ot only the boy in questiou
but of many who would not
otherwise have known of this
'lEight Year Old's Cute
Ruse." ; .

'

: quote theJollowing:
; "The little fellow, seeing he

wis 'in for it. inide a clean
breast of the whole matter,"
and his explanation of hov
he played r he-sho- mo star-
tled and then amused his mo
ther fha;the yon'igr ; hopeful
'escaped her promised Wrath.

This is his confion: "Yes
ma m I wen t a ndfqYir a r am.'!

the tent and while jm w a s
there a lot of lipd sL'hUdren

eoineiihd I saw Vm g'oiii' iu,
so I shut my es uud went
in with them."

If boys are to be com mend-

ed by" their mot hers, editors
and friends" for Hindi sharn
practices, can we wonder that
the growth from such seed
should bring forth a bounti-
ful crop of defaulting cash-
iers? ; Ought uch active ly-

ing as wuk practiced in this
instance, ns well as disobedi-
ence to pag-ents-

, to he 'con-

doned bW'uuso it is "cute"?
God lorbhl! The young need

. i .every help urtne way . ci re
straint to dishonest practi-
ces. The 'slipper'; well appli
ed and our editors frowning
silence might have given the
little fellow a clear idea of his
fault. I appeal to yon,-a- nd

to all editors in behalf ofthe
young, ttcminend truth, o.
bedieflce arid recti! ude. ' Ijet
such example as we are dis
cussing haive its merited re-

buke.
" -

Mr. I). Wile
Black Creek, N. Y., was

so liadl.v afflicted with rheu-
matism that he was only
able to hobble around with
canes, and even then it caus-
ed hi in great pain. After
using ( hambfilain's Pain
Balm he was so much im-

proved that 'he threw away
his canes. He says this lini
ment did him more good than
all other medicines and treat
meat, put together. For sale
at 50 cents pti bottle by W.
L. Bryan.

Dr. Kirif: If you have the
Lord's message, deliver it; if not
hold your peace, Uaveshort prel
aces and int reduction. Say
your best thing flint, and.gtup
before you get prosy. Do not
spoil the appetite tordinner with
too much thin sou,. Leave self
out of the pulpit ami take JeHua
in. Defend the gospel,' and. let
the Lord defend you. Do not gel.
excited too soon. Do not bawl
and scream. Too much water
ttop8 mill wheels, and too much
noise downs sense. Empty ves-

sels ring the loudest: Pov. der is
not shot. Thunder is harmless;
lightning kills. Do not tcoldthe
people, do not abuse those who
come to church because the lazy
ones tttay away. Have a 'good
time with those who do attend,
and the ot hers will hear of it and
turn to see what is going on..-"'- ,

"
Agreeftbly nurprlsed,

"I had a very severe cold
on my lungsthat caused sore
ness and gave m? uneasiness
in legatd to the result," savs
Mr. T. E. Smith, of Billtrica,
Mass. "A local druggist --all
ed my attention to Chamber-
lain's Congh Itemed)', and on
his recommendation I gave'
the remedy a careful trial. The
result surprised me; I 'recov-
ered entirely in three days."
Twenty-fiv- e and fifty 'eent
bottle for sale by W.'L Bry
an. '.

Hiwloaai lei and Rami
' Ambiguous language often gets
the pu1)lic speuker as well as wr-

iter into' trouble. The fact was il-

lustrated at one of the Coh&es
chuirhM.i?unday inorniag., The
preacher was discoursing on mis-

sionary work in Africa and . was
reviewing come ol the difficulties
which confront' the missionary
to the dark continent. In th's
connection he took occasion to
inveigh loudly against the ruid
traffic among 1 Jie natives, assert-
ing it did more harm than the
missiona rV could do good. ,! W hy '

said the pwaeher, "forty barrels
of rum are sent to Africa to ev-

ery missionary.'' Of course the
real meaning of the good man
was obvious, but iieverthehvH, a
smile went nrodrid the church.
Troy Times. .

Asheville Citizen: It is said
that John V. Foster, Anari
can iiiviHir to . Li II u it g
('l.anu during tlfe
goiiation with Japan, gi'b
9100,000 for Iim services, ex.
teiMing over n period of ,a
bout tAvo aVonths. Thislowkh
like a large fee, haf 'Chinees
so v t ha t , ,voser aved .t hem

7lMJi iJp.tt")g t h e
indemnity lessened that a
mount; and tbey will willinv
ly pay Foster's billl Asp sain
pie ol American brains. Fos
ter will do to He'ndabroadfoi;
comparison with what theel
fete monarchies can produce.

rAsheviHeCitizt'n:At)out 7".
000 persons have had their
wages advanced since March
31si. ami Dun's trade review
for the week ending last Fri
day says: '"Neitla r the lisein
speculative marketa nor the
steady gain of in tustries has
ceased, and it is a wholesome
sign that then are f e w e r
sign of hesitation in the pro
Ouctive industries than in
specuiativeprii-i's- The bus
iness si i train n is uicohrag- -

lllg. ' :

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

IMMMIMI1tttlMt1tTlt1tXltltiHHtf f

Botanic Blood Bam.
thb saiiT Bocmuas ausrst raa

All Skin and Blood Diseases
,lt purifies, builds up and enriches

.the blood, and never fails
to cure the most Inveterate
BLOOD AND SKIN DIS-EASE-S,

if directions are fol-
lowed. Thousands of grate-
ful people sound Its oraisas

and attest its virtues.

TTWRITE for Book of Wob-t- V

Ml Cures, sent free oh ap-p- lk

(Ueii. .

If not kept bv vour local dmo-B-li- t.

send fi .oo for large bottfe, or U-oo-

jot six Domes, and medicine will be
sent, freight paid, by

BLOOB BJLVa CO., Atlanta, Cm.

.DURANG'S I
IRriFiiMiTir. RfMFnv!

IlllbVIIIIII IV yllblllLUI s

Has amtilnerj its reputation for IS years X
as using ma aisniaans- - remedy for tbe
quick and permanent core ot Rheums
turn, uout.tKHatiiuj, etc., in all Its forms.
u n enwwwa oy inoumnus of I'nyst-Cla- n

Publisher and Patipbta. It la
pa rely vegetable and buttds up troia tho
first dose. It nuwr (nils to cure.

rnoo is one nouar a ootilg, or six
bottles for five dolbirs. Our e Pam-
phlet sent Freo by Mail. Address,

J Durang's Rheumaiic Remedy Co.?
idiu u oucci, ndsniuuiuu, u.U
Dwrnng'a Uver I'll li am the best 00

earth. They act wttb an ease that make
them a household b'. wing.

fnios on. iu bos, . aozit roi it.rot ts.11 by Biifcoim.

i:0 HOBE EYE-GLASS- ES

J?, CITES.

MITCHELL'G
.ye-salv-e

AOartaU,aala,aail Elfcetlv Ksmedytor
SOFsE. WEAK. & INFLAMED EYES,

Producing t Restot- -'
. bg Untight Of tht Old.

CiTTetrOropt,GrtnBltWti Styl
. Tuaort, Red Eye, Matted Eye Ushes,
m mwena net uuet m rcsntdT ant.
Also, eqnaltr effloaeloti wbao wj In athsr
naladlea, each as t'lears. Fever Hare.Tasnara. Halt Hheyai. Baraa, Piles, or
Wbarevw lo(Uiomikt ax '.t, Mi TCMJUiVt

sVaVrjlBMy buif vaadvaotaf.
SM fcr all jIbm at i Ceata. u

W I .

Castoria Ss Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infiuits
,and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. ,

'
Tt ia a harmless substitute

for Paregrortc, Drops Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castoria prevents Tomltlng ; Sour TJurd,

; cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic ". Castoria relieTes
; teething troubles, cures 'constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving- - healthy and natural sleep
toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Cutoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have rttpeutedly told me of iu
good effect upon their children."

Da. C. C Osgood,
' torrell, HaM.

" Castoria U tit best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
for distant when mothers' will conHlder the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead" of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup uud other
hurtful afrents'dowri their throats,, thereby
sending tfcetn to premature graves. " . , ,

Dk. J, , Kjnchelob,
.", - ; Conway, Ark.

Th Cnteur Company, 77

Ih'Mt'il Couri'r: Kvury now

and tln'rt kuri jijo l.y cnlehHts to
huvtj hiuneil, and 1 hi' world mom
on tlip kfttfi lor it, Jur rho nun
.vlio liidnw hi.H ovil diieds M liktl
to kiep tlifni pp. i '

5 DOLstARS
PER-DA- V

20 Easily Made.
We want saany mn, womnibov;. and girls

work for si s few hour daily, Holit ,n and aroani;
their own home; T1m bariness p

triellr honorable, and pa-- s better limn anyothei
'

.offered njcnt. You hove a clear frld aad n
toompetltiou.- Kxperirnce tmil srrial nMMrjran.
necrssury. No capital r(uird.' Veerinlpyot:
with everything that yon nwd, treat J on well,
and help yon to earn tlmcJ orrllniirT iragti.
Women do aa well as men, and tors and girl:

make gowl mVj Ar .1. imywliere; rn do the
work. All nicoped ..o futlow our plain anil sin
pl"dlreetlon. KarrfMit v k rJlPmrely bring
yon a great deal of mono. ' rerrllog l new

ami lu rr-- n ilrm:m.l. Yi'n.f for our rnphlfl
eireulnr. sni ri'lrr full Information. No hsrai
Onna if yoa conclode not to go on with ' the
bnslnrM. . ..

Ceorce SYinson &Co.
Dox stso, .

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Pure Cream-Tart- ar powder

ENDORSED BY

Prof A. L petz, p. h. c, .

of Medical Depauttnont Tnlan) nlvarsity
of Lcndslaaa, who, aitor a eauralnl analysU,
praooanees it a pore Cream Tartar Powder,

, whleh ho cheerfully reeonunand to th)
arabllo..

"The Southern Favorite"'
TURC.WHOLCtOMK nd POWaRFUU

Yob Want It k& Grocer Fw R.

IjulfMfg.Commiwom"''

ROOFING.
I M4nir ttn41tM DAti.ISMM

Complete Ceilings.

Corrugatod Sheeting,

frqrs
- Roofing Paints.

a Iron RooP

firs Twujhs, GutUn aad tjwatlaa,

?M torn ot Sheet MeUI for BuWK ,
COMPLETE AND READY

APPLY WHIN SHiaatn ) I

WE WANT
--AN

idSi.'Saaasi
In tluslowa asnMrKwtle workman tatake onlvt s and AVKL.X oar materialsIn tb'nir.Bitr.

, ,..v )(,k sullcdtad- - writ foe
iiii.i tai ru.

"'tf L CO.; Cincinnati, CWo.
TABLIHtD1f'r ?"T- V sas

- -- .

". .. ;

f '" .:' .'. ", ' '.. . "
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Castoria. :
"Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it aa superior to any prescription
known to me. H .

. H. A. AftCHm, M. D., v

i ut 86. Oxiord St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our pfiysidana In the children's depart
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence In their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as'regalar ;

products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria hat won us to look with
favor upon H."
- - TJNITKD HOBPITAI. AXD DlgPEIfSAKT,

Ihntwii liaia.
Ailis t 8mith, Pro.

Murray Street, Nw York CKy.

RRHS
Caves ts, and TranVMarks obtained and all Pat- - 1entbusinesaoonductedfar MODtnaTC ra.
our Omet is Orroaivt U, S.
and we Cansecura jpsteat is ksa tima than Uwsc( ofremote from Washmrtpa. '

tioa. . VVs advisa. if patentabla or not. free oil
cnargs. uur let not due till natenr ia secarea. ,

A paatFMUT, u How to Obtain Patents," with
coat of asms in the U. S. aad foreign coantries
sent Ire. .Address, .

C.A.SNOW&CO.
. ... .M w rr, rm.n I vrnv., v mmrif rrm wn. v.

A COMPLETE iSEWSA P.
PEli ,

The Pride 6the North Carloi
na PrtBH." - -

s

Do you want to aid in building
'ip'u paper that Bhall rellfct th
jreatestci-edl- t on North Caroli-
na, no matter where it aiay - be
seen If Then patronize
The Wilmington Messengei

A LARGE EIUHT-PAG- E TAPKU
Uo you want a - reliable papei
:;ivinjj;you all the ven of tht
world a Democratic neWBpapei
that equals the best-h-as the
largest circulation; and haft lor
twenty-on- e years been pail
ind faf-tori- thejarowth and

of the Old Nortl
Statu? Thtn siilricrbe for

THE WILMINHTON. MESSES VER
Campaign Uat':

The "Daily MepKenger,'' ly
until,' 4 monthb ou trial, for

'!'!. ...... 1.1.. im ' aiiirMctrM J i nllpf Iipi iVlto
eiifor," (the laiutt and

best paper in the State) 9
months on trial for 1.00

Cash in advance. liotlj
apers are large Eight-Pag- (

bWJets. end roKtki Caro
wicli theaddnsm of tivt oer
sonsNand receive sample cop-
ies

c

of The Messenger.
Oct. 3bs1888.f. " I

Chicago andNytGn R. R,

West and NcnbwQst
Rmirrant L'oing to anv or tile

vm
vD'2tateH ,or TeMitoelI

via. Chicago and Alton toute.
t is the 'quickest route to
KANSAS CITY, DENVER,

PUEHLO,
And all points in Idaho, Wash

ington, Oregon, Utah
fMid (lulifwiiia.

Finest and Ilest Equipped
Rifadin the West.

, Only line running Solid Vetrti
lial trains etween St. Louie
and Kniisaft 'ity: -

Hwliiiliig iau- - cars and Tour
iHtepwn e of extra charge. "

I- - will 'meo pni tit" at.any rail
ro id station with through tickets
and l)ayrrngi clicekK. ;

For full inforiinUioi.,map8 ano
dif:i i ive fmmphletH'- - of tht
Wi-w- t write to or rail on

Trnreling Pnwnger Agt.,
10 Tat ton Ave.; AKheviTle N.C
,y'J. CllAHI.l'ON. (1.-1- A

'.' --i Chicago, 111.

w&mw aitr. ' 'A tti'i".;'.J
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O A V r

THIS IS NO HUM
HUG TO DUATV

TRADE!

i mn UUbittESS:

tO- -

rom noMf until th first day '

Apr il I will Hall my stock ot

CLOTHING
AND

OVERCOATS
t 0 per cent abovfc

COST

11

If 3'on tion't think I niwiii
come and look, tliroiiyl' n

STOCKS
wont'eost jon one Hit. it

you dont purchase. ;

havex a large sf6ck nd .

wanf to get rid of it before f)
spring,

. - .' o ; -

t&-- HALL AND LOOK I "a

would call' your
.
attention

to the bij? cut in pricpa in f)
other IifeB

Vi.L DBYA,

i

1

i j
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